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Warrant for the Annual Town Meeting
March 14, 1939 at 9 A. M.
Art. 1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for
the year ensuing.
Art. 2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray Town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriation of the same.
Art. 3. To see if the Town will vote to accept and
adopt the reports of the Town Officers as printed in the
annual report or take action thereto.
Art. 4. To raise and appropriate money for the sup-
port of highways and bridges.
Art. 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the amount of money necessary to secure State
Aid for the permanent improvement of Class II roads.
Art. 6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the amount of money necessary to secure State
Aid for the improvement of Class V roads.
Art. 7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $500.00 for snow removal.
Art. 8. To see wiiat sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for interest on notes, insurance and
Town officers' bonds.
Art. 9. To see what sum of money the Tov/n will vote
to raise and appropriate for the Free Public Library.
Art. 10. To see v/hat sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for Public Welfare.
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Art. 11. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the care of cemeteries.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate to pay taxes on property
bought by the Town.
Art. 13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $25.00 to be matched by the State for
the purchase of forest fire equipment.
Art. 14. To see if the Tov/n will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire money in anticipation of taxes.
Art. 15. To see what action the Town will take in re-
g-ard to real estate deeded to the Town for non payment of
taxes.
Art. 16. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire money to finance any State or Federal
projects that they may secure.
Art. 17. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
iSelectmen to lease or purchase any property, if in their
opinion, it is to the best interest of the Town and authorize
them to hire money for same.
Art. 18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $400.00 to be added to the unexpend-
ed balance of $250.00 in the treasury for the construction of
a reservoir at center of town.
Art. 19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate $150.00 to construct a wood shed and men's toilet
for Town Hall.
Art. 20. To see if the Town will vote to establish new
rates of rental for the use of the Town Hall.
Art. 21. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before this meeting.
TOV/N REPORT
Budget of the Town of South Hampton, N. H,
Estimates of revenue and expenditures for the ensuing year Feb,
1, 1939 to Jan. 31, 1940 compared v/ith the actual revenue and ex-
penditures of the previous year Feb. 1, 1938 to Jan. 31, 1939.
SOURCES OF REVENUE
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From state:
Interest and dividends tax $ 237.31 $ 237.31
Railroad tax .38 .38
Savings bank tax 19.27 19.27
Relief from State 42.90
Tax on State forest 9.34 9.34
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Rent of Town Hall 13.00 15.00
Interest received on taxes 111.25 100.00
Use of cement mixer 3.00
Rent of Hull place 25.00
Motor veliicle permit fees 361.68 350.00
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes:
Poll taxes 168.00 276.00,
John Shedd reimbursement 237.90
County Commissioners, Shedd account 176.50
Vinol Crosby, am.bulance 10.00
Edward Hornig, part payment on property 144.55
Short term note 1,000.00 1,000.00
Filing fees 14.00 7.00
Fighting fire, McKay 2.30
Cash on hand, surplus 1,932.32
Total revenues from all sources except property
taxes $ 4,508.70 $ 2,014.30
Amount to be raised by property taxes 7,12:2.88 8,225.61
Total revenues $11,631.58 $10,239,91
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PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES
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Current Mainterance Expenses:
General Government:
Town officers' salaries $ 425.53 $ 400.00
Town officers' expenses 57.03 75.00
Election and registration expenses 36.75 50.00
Town expenses 120.30 125.00
Town Hall expenses 84.22 75.00
Police department 3.C0 25.00
Fire department 40.00 75.00
Health department 15.70
Highwas'^s and Bridges:
Town maintenance 1,182.64 1,129.41
T. R. A 120.27 120.59
Snow removal 131.50 500.00
Libraries • 125.00 125.00
Public Welfare
Town poor 325.12 450.00
Old age assistance 66.00
Refund on auto permit 1.13
Cemeteries 65.00 65.00
Interest and insurance 170.00
Town officers' bonds 20.50
Taxes bought by town 242.58
Interest on temporary loan , 22.50
Liability insurance 53.00
Fire reservoir 160.83 400.00
Forest fire equipment 25.00
Note in anticipation of taxes 1,000.00 1,000.00
Payments to Other Goverrmiental Divisions:
State taxes 516.00 500.00
County taxes 1,233.02 1,400.00
Payment to school districts 3,925.00 3,100.00
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Total valuation of residents
Total valuation of non-residents
Total valuation
Property exempted to soldiers
Leaving for taxation
Total acres owned by residents
Total acres owned by non-residents
Classified land
Total acres owned by town
Acres in state forest
Total acres





Town Officers' salaries $ 400.00
Town Officers' expenses 75.00
Election and registration 50.00
Town expenses 125.00
Town Hall expenses 75.00
Police department 25.00
Fire department 75.00
Class V construction 120.27
Town maintenance 1,129.73
Snow removal 500.00
Fire reservoir, Upper End 100.00
Fire reservoir, Center 300,00
Taxes on property bought by town 500.00
Libraries 125.00
Welfare and old age assistance 650.00
Cemeteries 65.00





Estimated Revenue and Credits
Interest and dividend tax $235.00
Tax sales redeemed 500.00
Saving bank and R. R. tax 20.00
Motor vehicle permit fees 350.00
Rebate on State tax. State forest 10.00
Interest on taxes 100.00
Estimated rebate on relief 400.00






Less poll taxes 276.00
Amount to be raised by property taxes on which
town tax rate is figured $7,060.63
Plus poll taxes 276.00
$7,336.63
Plus additional taxes 62.25
$7,398.88
Assets
Cash in hands of treasurer Jan. 31, 1939
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Cyril Embree, paid in Amesbury 2.00
Merrimac Valley Power & Buildings Co., error 10.00
Town Property
27.12
Town Hall, land and buildings $5,000.00
Furniture and equipment 1,000.00
Library, furniture and equipment 1,000.00
Highway Department, equipment 400.00
School House lot, one-half acre 50.00
Clarence Durgin land 50.00
Titcomb Hill Cemetery lot, one-half acre 15.00
Rose Cottage lot, one acre .25.00
Frank Welch land, two pieces, 15 acres 225.00
Edward Hornig property 3,890.00
James E. Watkins, Beech Hill land 400.00
Rose Cottage land (Kimball land) 100.CO
John H, Blaisdell land, two pieces, 19 acres 225.00




PERMITS FOR REGISTRATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES
FOR YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1939
Number of permits issued for 1938-1939 122
Total receipts, 1938-1939 permits $361.68
Filing fees - 14.00
$375.68
Paid Town Treasurer 375.68
Dog License Accomnt
Dog licenses, 1938, 36 males @ $2.00 72.00
2 spayed females @ $2.00 4.00
$76.00
Reserved for fees 7.60
$68.40


















Cash on hand January 31, 1938 $1,613.67
Received of Selectmen 1,921.45
Received of Collector 1936 tax 10.00
Received of Collector 1937 tax 2,057.38
Received of Collector 1937 interest 108.72
Received of Collector 1938 tax 5,400.91
Received of Collector 1938 interest 2.53
Received of Collector tax sales redeemed 473.67
Received of Town Clerk 1938 auto permits 361.68
Received of Town Clerk 1938 filing fees 14.00
Total
Payments
Paid on Selectmen's orders
Cash on hand January 31, 1939
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SUMMARY OF SELECTMEN'S RECEIPTS
From State Treasurer
Reimbursement for relief
Interest and dividend tax
Railroad tax
Savings bank tax
Rent of town property
Fighting forest fire
Note in anticipation of taxes
Part payment on tax deed
From County on relief
From John Shedd Est.
From Vinol Crosby
Rent of Hull place

























Taxes bought by town
Refund on auto permit























DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
State Treasurer
Reimbursement for relief $ 42.90
Interest and dividend tax 237.31
Railroad tax .38
Savings bank tax 19.27
Grange, rent of hall 2.00
Young People, rent of hall 1.50
St. Joseph Choir, rent of hall 5.00
Parent Teachers, rent of hall 4.50
Guy W. Smith, use of cement mixer 3.00
Stanley McKay, fighting fire 2.30
Charles M. Evans, note 1,000.00
Edward Hornig, part payment on tax deed 144.55
County, reimbursement on Shedd relief 176.50
Willis J. Evans, reimbursement on Shedd relief 237.90
Vinol Crosby, ambulance hire 10.00
Walter Johnson, rent of Hull place 25.00
State Treasurer, tax on State forest 9.34
$1,921.45
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
Arthur M. French, auditor $ 5.00
Harold F. Currier, auditor 5.00
Harold F. Currier, moderator 10.00
Thomas P. Currier, supervisor 10.00
Frank E. Brown, supervisor 10.00
Gilman P. Smith, supervisor 10.00
Charles F. Floyd, town clerk 25.00
Charles F. Floyd, issuing auto permits 30.50
Wallace B. Morrill, tax collector 80.00
Willis J. Evans, selectman 55.00
Earle M. Currier, selectman 55.00
Guy W. Smith, selectman 80.00




Paid George W. Palmer, expenses $ 3.00
Edson C. Eastman, Collector's tax book 2.10
Amesbury Publishing Co., envelopes 2.75
N. H. Assessors Association 2.00
Willis J. Evans, mileage and toll calls 4.15
Batchelder's Book Store, supplies 7.50
Wallace B. Morrill, five collector's deeds 5.00
Charles F. Floyd, expenses to Town Clerks'
meeting 4.00
Charles F. Floyd, auto and truck guide 3.75
Jacob A. Morse, expenses to Portsmouth and
Durham 12.00
Wallace B. Morrill, postage and expenses 6.20




Paid Judith E. Morrill, ballot clerk $ 7.50
Lorinda M. Palmer, ballot clerk 7.50
Annie L. French, ballot clerk 7.50
Arthur M. French, ballot clerk 7.50
Amesbury Publishing Co., printing ballots 6.75
$36.75
Paid Earle M. Currier, wood $14.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., toll calls 1.10
Walter Hellen, waxing Town Hall floor 4.80
Amesbury Hardware Co., supplies 6.67
Wallace B. Morrill, janitor 31.25




Paid Jacob A. Morse, services $ 5.00
William Inglis, services 3.00
$ 8.00
Fire Department
Paid Rufus B. Floyd, fighting fire $ 3.85
Charles F. Floyd, fighting fire 2.30
State Forestry, fire pumps 22.50
Charles F. Tloyd, repairs on pumps 1.75
Merrimac Valley Co., cutting threads ' 9.60
$40.00
Town Expenses
Paid Amesbury Publishing Co., printing reports $72.80
Frank B. Nay, notices .30
John W. A. Green, probate work 6.20
Amesbury Publishing Co., tax bills 4.00
John W. A. Green, recording deeds 5.00




Paid Crisham & Sullivan, ambulance $ 10.00
Jacob A. Morse, services 6.70
$ 16.70
Paid Town of Newton, breaking roads $ 5.00
Adam Mazur, shoveling 10.00
R. G. Watkins & Son 166.50
$181.50
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Town Road Aid—Class V
Paid State Treasurer, Town's share
Towrn Maintenance
Paid Jacob Morse
H. H. McGuire, road oil






Paid Minnie B. Floyd, library apiDropriation
Welfare Department
Paid Cash to welfare recipients
H. J. French, coal
Frank L. Jenkins, funeral
Earle M. Currier, wood
Arthur M. French, insurance












Paid Rockingham County Farm

















Paid George W. Palmer, Treasurer 3,925.00
Dog Licemse Account
Cash on hand, Jan. 31, 1938 $48.04
Paid School Treasurer 48.04
Dog taxes collected to January 31, 1939 68.40
Paid William A. Charland, damage $ 2.00
Arthur M. French, damage 2.50
Wheeler & Clark, supplies 4.73
Jacob A. Morse, collecting dog taxes 10.00
19.23
Cash on hand January 31, 1939 $49.17
Statement in Regard to State Aid Construction for 1939
If State Aid Construction on Class II roads is desired, it
must be expended on the Chase Road and the State will con-
tribute $1,000.00 providing the Town raises $423.00.
If Class V Assistance is desired the Town must raise
$120.59 and the State will contribute $482.34.








Report of Overseer of the Poor
Town Poor, two cases $310.12
Old Age Assistance, one case 66.00




Overseer of the Poor.
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Highway Agent's Report
Expended on Town Roads
TOWN REPORT 2T
Expended as follows:











Shovels, paint and hardware 44.07
$1,182.64
Class V Appropriation
Expended on Highland Street and Hilldale Avenue
J. A. Morse, labor $49.25
G. Walter Palmer, labor 34.60
John A. French, labor 32.20
Ray P. Buxton, labor 36.00
Mike Mertinook, labor 34.40
Joseph Syvinski, labor 34.40
John H, Shippee, labor 21.80
Stanley Fabyian, labor 18.40
Asa W. Sargent, labor 18.40'
E. J. Dickey, filling 10.90
A. F. Tucker, gravel 35.40
J. A. Morse, truck 65.60
W. E. Iwanicki, truck 106.20





South Hampton, N. H., Feb. 4, 1939.
This is to certify that we have examined the books and
other records of the selectmen, tax collector, trustees of the
trust funds, town clerk; also the bank statements, books
and other financial records of the treasurer of the town of
South Hampton for the fiscal year ending January 31, 1939,
and that we find them correctly cast in all respects with
vouchers for all bills paid.
ARTHUR M. FRENCH,
HAROLD F. CURRIER,
Auditors of South Hampton, N. H.
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Report of Reservoir Committee
Owing to excessive rains during the summer it was
impracticable to start construction and later in the fall vol-
unteer labor was impossible to procure. The committee rec-
ommends that an additional amount be raised this year to






Report of South Hampton Library
Trustees, 1938-1939
January 1938, no cash on hand
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Games Digest, Reader's Digest, National Geographic
Magazine, St. Nicholas, Yankee.
Magazines Donated
Saturday Evening Post (2 years) Mrs. Gertrude Rob-
inson; Miscellaneous, Mrs. Robinson, J. A. French; Engine-







TOWN OF SOUTH HAMPTON, N. H.
FOR THE YEAR 1937-1938
School District Officers
School Board
E. C. Hornig, Chairman Term expires 1939
Svea B. Robinson Term expires 1940














Mrs. Constance Cooper, R. N.
SCHOOL REPORT
School Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District of the town of
South Hampton qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the South Hampton
Town Hall, in said district, on the 14th day of March, 1939
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation
of any other officers or agent of%e district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agent, Auditors, and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed for the
ensuing year for the support of public schools and the pay-
ment of the statutory obligations of the district, as deter-
mined by the School Board in its annual report.
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9. To transact any other business which may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said South Hampton this







From July 1, 1939 to June 30, 1940
To be voted on at annual school meeting March 14,




Flags and appurtenances 5.00
Other expenses of instruction 10.00
Janitor service 180.00
Fuel 120.00
Water, light, janitors' supplies 30.00
Minor repairs and expenses 50.00
Health supervision 90.00
Transportation of pupils 648.00
Elementary school tuitions 45.00
Other special activities 10.00
Total for "Support of Schools" $3,185.00
Deduct State Aid $1,400.00
Dog licenses 50.00
1,450.00
Balance to raise by district tax for Sup-
port of schools $1,735.00
Salaries of district officers 72.00
Superintendent's excess salary 106.67
Truant officer, school census 10.00
Expenses of administration 25.00
High school tuitions 1,410.00
New equipment 25.00
Per capita tax ($2 per pupil) 108.00
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Grand total to raise by district tax for all school
purposes $3,491.67
Reduction proposed by School Board 391.67








Financial Report of the School Board
July 1, 1937 to June 30, 1938
RECEIPTS
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J. L. Hammett Co. .85
Milton Bradley Co. 4.34
H. C. Bowley, Sup. Union Ex. 2.40
Clerical aid 2.65 16.24
6. Text Books
Ginn & Co. 10.28
Scott Foresman Co. 32.20
Lyons & Carnahan 3.10
J. L. Hammett Co. 9.60
L. W. Singer Co. 12.18
John C. Winston Co. 3.63
Milton Bradley Co. 1.57
American Book Co. 4.13
Chas. F. Whitehouse 4.19 80.88
5. Teachers' Salaries
Gladys Gilmore, Principal 950.00
Gertrude Emerson 800.00
Music Supervision quota 98.00 1,848.00
7. Scholars' Supplies
Scott Foresman Co. 12.16
Lyons & Carnahan 4.42
Milton Bradley Co. 5.14
Edward E. Babb 22.23
World Book 3.23
Peabody Music Store 2.50 49.68
9. Other Expenses of Instruction
J. L. Hammett Co. .90
Milton Bradley Co. 2.00
C. F. Whitehouse 1.08
MacMillan Co. 2.40 6.38
10. Janitor—Wallace B. Morrill 180.00
31. Fuel
E. M. Currier, 3 cords wood 30.00
E. C. Hornig, 2 cords wood 22.00 52.00
12. Light and Janitor's Supplies
Exeter & Hampton Elec. Co. 11.00





13. Minor Repairs and Expenses
Water cooler faucet 1.33
R. B. Floyd, cleaning toilets 5.00
Repair toilets 3.00
R. B. Floyd, cleaning toilets 5.50 14.88
14. Health Supervision quota 63.22
15. Transportation of pupils, C. F. Floyd 648.00
16. High School Tuitions
Exeter High School 8.68
Sanborn Seminary 788.88
Amesbury High School 380.00 1,177.56
18. Other Special Activities
O. H. Toothaker 1.23
Ed. E. Babb .90
Welles Pub. Co. 3.00
Milton Bradley Co. 1.60
Supervisory Union Ex., H. C. Bov^^ley 1.14
6 yds. ribbon .53
* Telephone and postage .92
"Encycl. Brittanica Jr." 17.74 27.06
bal. due on a/c
20. State per capita tax @ $2 56.00
23. New Equipment, table and chairs on a/c 25.00
Sum total $4,455.88
Summary
Cash on hand, 7/1-37 $ 41.21
Receipts, 1937-8 4,476.64 4,517.85
Payments, 1937-8 4,455.88
Cash balance on hand 7/1-38 $ 61.97
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Annual Report of District Treasurer Fiscal
Year Ending June 30, 1938
Cash on hand June 30, 1937 $ 41.21
Received from Selectmen, balance of previous ap-
propriation and part of appropriation for cur-
rent year 8,075.00
Dog tax 44.33
Received from State Treasurer 1,355.85
Received from other sources 1.46
Total amount available for fiscal year $4,517.85
Less School Board orders paid 4,455.88





This is to certify that v^e have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of the
treasurer of the school district of South Hampton, of which
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June







Assets, June 30, 1938
Cash on hand:
Balance June 30, 1938 $ 61.97
Accounts due to district:
From Town 608.69
Total assets $670.66
Liabilities, June 30, 1938
Equalization Fund unexpended $109.17
Excess of assets over liabilities 561.49
Total payments $670.66
ESTIMATES FOR 1938-1939






Est. expenditures for 1938-39 4,700.00
Expected balance June 30, 1939 $ 698.04
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Superintendent's Report
To the School Board and Citizens of South Hampton
:
I herewith submit my fifth annual report as Superin-
tendent of Schools.
SUPERVISION
My primary duty should concern the welfare of the
children in your schools. My philosophy is dependent upon
that function. The supervision and improvement of in-
struction naturally come to mind as the first essentials
vv^hether they come from the introduction of a new text-
book, advice to the teachers on school problems, or absolute
direction to perform certain tasks. Your same two teachers
remain in your service and ask for whatever help I am able
to render. I trust that this aid and support is indirectly
helpful to the pupils.
We must look to the results to determine the value of
instruction. Among the fifty pupils in your schools at the
close in June 1938, forty- four were promoted or 88%. In oth-
er words, it was found that 12% were in need of, or could
profit by remaining in the same grade for another year. I
believe this is not a poor record because in many cases high-
er per cents of repeating pupils are the custom. However,
this is not the goal as we desire every child to make his nor-
mal grade year by year without interruption. Last year's
graduation class of six pupils will serve as another example
of acccomplishments. Along with the other 80 graduates
of the eighth grade in this Union, these six took the Metro-
politan Achievement Tests, Advanced Form. Three of them
excelled their grade standard and three equalled that
standard. Suffice it to say that this is an enviable record.
As a further example of parental cooperation and pupil in-
terest, I am pleased to list the following pupils who were
perfect in attendance during 1937-1938:
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Pupil Parent
Michael Santosuosso Michael Santosuosso
Natalie Evans Joseph Evans
Rena Santosuosso Michael Santosuosso
Harold Smith Guy Smith
Mary Mertinooke Michael Mertinooke
Anna Santosuosso Michael Santosuosso
li'rances Sheffield Joseph Sheffield
As the parent is more often as much responsible as the
child, his name is added as extra credit.
The information v^^hich now follows gives a brief sum-
mary of statistical data about the school year, 1937-38.
*Average percent of attendance 91.48
No. pupils enrolled 53
Average membership 47.91
No. of graduates 6
No. of graduates entering high school Sept. 1938 4
Other pupils in grades 10, 11, and 12 now 9
Visits by School Board 4
Visits by Superintendent 57
Visits by School Nurse 37
Visits by Music Teacher 66
Visits by others 60
*State Average, 1937-38 ~ 95.13
GRADUATES OF EIGHTH GRADE, JUNE 1938
Anne Brown Howard Parker
Annie Mertinooke Anna Santosuosso
Mary Mertinooke Pearl Willey
FINANCE
My secondary duty has to do with finance and the gen-
eral operation of the physical plant. In a large Union such
as this, too often this function comes ahead of the first ideal,
supervision. Yet certain situations must be faced and prob-
lems solved. Required reports must be finished on time,
meetings held to review needs, plans made to meet condi-
tions. Much time must be spent either by night or by day
to determine the means for satisfying these needs by long-
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time planning. That is one of the School Board's duties and
mine just now and a rather difficult one it is due to the
length of time in advance before the spending occurs as well
as the uncertainties of high school tuition, caused by fre-
quent shifts in family residence. Every budget presented
to you must foresee the demands of a year or more in the
future. This year's budget is no exception to this formula.
To show certain facts concerning the financial man-
agement of your schools I list the following information
taken from recent releases of the State Board of Education.
These indicate the financial burden and how well it is being
done in comparison with other towns of this union.
PER PUPIL COSTS OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 1937-38











ALL SCHOOL COSTS PER $1,000. EQUALIZED
VALUATION
Total State Aid Net
Danville . 18.02 5.07 12.95
Epping 16.13 4.81 11.32
Sandown 15.71 2.90 12.81
South Hampton 15.48 OT 10.51
East Kingston 15.34 "SAl 1L8T
Kingston 14.09 3.02 11.07
Brentwood 14.05 4.89 9.16
Fremont 11.95 2.48 9.47
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APPRECIATION
I am very appreciative of the interest and activity of
the School Board in their unselfish efforts to make your
schools the best that available funds will allow. We have
worked together for another year in harmony and for the
best interests of the children.
I would like to express my gratitude for the coopera-
tion of your citizens and parents. It is my opinion that the
recent organization of the P. T. A. is a forward step. It can
be and, I hope, will be a helpful agency for understanding
child and school problems.
I would not forget the loyal service and the active ef-
forts of the teachers. I give them my thanks for their sup-
port and diligence in meeting our plans for pupil welfare.





Of the 44 pupils examined the following cases were








Thirty pupils were tested for hearing by audiometer.
None were found to have hearing loss.
CONSTANCE COOPER, R. N.
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